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Ranger College Names 
Five for Who's Who

Two aophomnres and threw 
fFeahman rtudrnti war* choaen by
0»* fa cu lty  o f  R an g er C o lle g e  thia  
weak for "W ho’* Who" in the col 
V i *  annual Choice* were made on 
Un hoot* o f  arhoiarahip, roopera
Oon. loyalty, dependability, load 
•r*hip, partirapatton in itudrat af 
IWira, and pcnionality.

Sophomore* elected were Jo 
nell Penney o f Ranger and Oean 
FauAenberry of lamp Mia* Prti 
ney, daughter of Mr and Mr*. I) 
L. Penney, i* a library arienre maj 
or, who plan* to romplete hor col
lege work at Tena* Woman’* I'ni- 
eeraity. A I ##7 honor graduate of 
Fnnger High School, ah* ha* made 
an exemplary record In Hanger 
Collage She i> aaaiatant librarian 
at Caoper Library, a Kangeann 
and a member of the chorus. She 
played in the college band la*t 
year. Co-editor o f ‘ ‘The Ranger", 
»he ia a member o f Phi Theta 
Kappa, the Debs, and the Mas 

Niuera.
"'Fan lb* uberry, a h u iM e  admin

1st ration major. i* the son o f Mr 
and Mrs. A. R. Faulkenhrrry of 
I mop. Re graduated in l * 6T from 
lmop High School, where he let 
tered four yaar* in football and 
baaketball and two yean in track.

OAMING
THRU

ANGER
O N ...

By Ronald Watari

I I*  it ft transfer from FaMern New 
Mexico University, rntrrinr Ran 
ger in Jan I96M. ||«> let
tfgnii in Kiblwliwill ami football at 
Ranger C t lk f*  in 19611, and ia a 
valuable member o f tile 19MI 
buskftbill squad He in ronsider 
ed a dependable, conscientious, 
and Krrioun student.

Hetnjf T*4nert of Albany, Dray 
ton Heailen o f Carrollton and 
Jam* a k nirkcrbocVer of 
were the freshman student* ham 
*d Mian Teinert, the daughter of

Mr and Mr* John G Teinert of 
Albany, plana to major in m> 
oology at thg Univendty of Tea 
a* after completing her work at
Ranger College An homir student, 
■do* wae a leader in student activi
ties in both Albany and Gidding*. 
High School. In addition to being 
a h'gh honor student in Ranger 
College, she lit an AJMMtant in the 
Registrar's of fire, a member of the 
choir and o f the girt*' quartet, a 
Rangeanrv and a member o f the 

I Continued on T*age Pour)
DRAY TON Ml ADI N

Coleman Takes Final 
Game Over Ranger
Coleman took a 67 41 win over 

the Ranger Bulldogs here Friday 
night in the final Ihstrirt 7 A A 
baaketball game of iite mnumih.

At the same time, Clara trim 
med Winters H2 34 for a clear-cut 
district title. And Hallmger hln.-t 
ed Eastland. Coleman** win gave 
them an N 2 record for second 
place standings

Pacing the visitor* were* Pat IV  
Hunk, with 24 points; Jerry liar 
ris, 19; and Burl Farmer, I ft.

High point man for the Hull 
dogs was Dean Richey, with five 
goals and three free shots for 13 
point*. Second was Lee King, who 
hooped five bask eta for in p4»ints.

Also scoring aerM Jerry lleanl, 
*ight; Earnest Stephen, fi\e; and 
Tommy Warford, four.

Coleman took a 36-17 half time 
lead and were never seriously 
threatened. They took an early 14 
1 1  lrtod in the first period.

Coleman also won the **RM 
game, with a §4 44 score. At the 
end o f the first period, the visit 
or* led 1 2 -10 , a lead increased to 
29-2f> gt the half. At the end of 
the third it was 43 40.

High point man for the Hull

jduga was Charles Whitd, taking 
■''even baskets for 14 points. Sec 
»nd was James Henry, with twel\e 
points on four basket* and four 
fiee  shots. Walter Hutchins net 
ted 10 point*.

row-man’* Dale Graves copped 
thd scoring honors, earning 16 
point* in the game He was close 
ly followed by Claude Hart, with
15.

Here are the final standings:
1 Team Wins Losses
{ Cisco 
t ('oleman 
| Fastland 
Ballinger 
Winters 
Ranger

MOT? U f l  «t1 MIOM LIST!
•s I* 40 •#. ocO. wlfft Win IsrfsH ••* 
ksal rtMpuHS swfe sir omSINm w . Is  
•SsNn* Is I bovn ov  mil* or modal car 

or Intel — OMIT fit* H.
90N PiniON

1
2
6
6
0

10

Two Trucks 
C o llid e  H ere

Two trucks incurred damages 
when a collision oecufed Thurs 
flay morning at 10:60 at the inter 
section of Blundell and Young 
St*.

!*awrenr* N. Bryan o f Ranger, 
driving a Chevrolet l #. S. Mail 
truck, collided with a *67 Chevro 
let gravel truck, driven by William 

I Henry Crook o f Breckenridge.
Damages to the three-ton mail 

truck were estimated at $350, and 
estimated damage* for the two 
ton gravel truck were $ 100 .

A. B. Reddell 
Is Injured 
In Collision

A R Reddell, fiS, of Ranger, 
was reported in serious condi
tion Setw.de y morning, lollow- 
•ng a highway acrident near 
(od d * Frsdew night.

Reddell was in a state o f 
•h<»* W when ho was admitted to 
the hospital shout 7:30 p m Fri
day Full extact el his injuries 
were undetermined Saturday, 
hut his attending physicisn setd 
that Reddell did receive s chest 
iaiwry

Details of the Occident were 
unavailable hy press time,

Lake Leon Seeks 
Fishing Tourney

A Ranger delegation extended 
an invitation to thw Fort Worth 
Anglem Club to stage its annual 
fishing tournament at I*ake I .eon 
during the annual banquet meeting 
of the club in Fort Worth, earlier 
this week.

IjPnter C fw alty precentral the 
bid for l*ake l«ron at the installa
tion o f officer* dinner at Kidglea 
Country Club The fishing tourna 
ment was held last year at Possum

(Continued on Page Four)
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RANGER
F R O / F N  F O O D  C E N T E R

First High way Fatality 
O f  59  Occurs Friday
First highway fatal.ty ir Fast- 

land County ocrured about seven 
miles ea-t of Ranger on l ’ . S.
II ghaay M0 , about |0 26 a mi Fri- |
d»y

I Three per*o«u were injured in j 
.thr aifMknt involving a large 1 
I New York Star National Van Lines 
'Inc. truck, with a trader about 36 i 
< feet long and two automobiles

Killed was I 1 l R fbmson, saut 
t«» be 35, of Cleveland, Ohio, dnv- ! 

i #r o f tiie van 
Injured were:
Robert I "helps, 16, of Cleva- I 

! (and, a p4»*enger in the over
turned van cab, who received heed , 
laceration*

i Jimmy Joiin»on, 6, of Colorado 
CKy, irnand<Min of Mr and Mrs 
J F II ’ll, who received larerm- I 

i liana over bis right eye

Worth, Iho'  r,1.* ! ^  fn./tun ".!r SCENE OF THE ACCIDENT—llrrr w If*- miT-luntfd von Iruck bi-in* fioiauu into
her rich! » rot an<t lor r  ration. am j an upright position by nn-mN-rs of thr Rnng«*r National Guard unit, following the fataj 
Un nifht >h1* ..f her aeaip. « collision about seven m ile *  cant of Ranger Friday morning Later, the truck was towed 
hrui-r.l rhia aioi knee 'into Ri>nKrr. (Photo by CttppK Mu(ik>). < HUM

All injured person* were treat ■ ■»«■—- ■■ ■ ,i—1 ■ -■ —— ------------- ~ 1 w a wa— s p p

National Guard 
Will Celebrate

ed at Ranger General Hospital and 
released Friday.

The accident orcured a# the van 
was passing another rar going ea<t 
at the bottom of the long hill 
where construction work is pro 
gressing on Interstate 20 It scrap 
ed two cars headed west and »k*d 
drd, apparent ly in an effort to 
get into the right lane, jack knifed 
and overturned

A '49 Mercury, parked on one 
«tde o f the road, belonging to 
Forest Justice of Ranger, also re
ceive*! slight daman’s when the 
right back fender was hit by the 
truck.

J W Mill, driver o f the "67 
Ford and C. A Holy field, driving 
a '63 Chrysler, had stopped on the 
highway in an effort to avoid the 
collision. Roth cars, scrapped on 
the right side, received minor 
damage*.

Johnson was a passenger in the 
Hill car, and Mrs. Ilolyfield was 
riding with her husband .

Ilolyfield saut that he was fo l
lowing the "57 Ford and saw* the 
approaching van truck Roth driv
ers then pulled to a stop. T h e  
truck was loaded with furniture en 
route to Ht, Isiuis fmm I A n 
gel** It skidded about 126 feet 
before it toppled over on one 
side, o ff  the slightly slantrd high 
wag.

Phelps, who managed to stay in 
he mb ..f the van. « U  that h* , _  --------------i,..■( b.-.r, .i, n«. hut.«..k.- th. FO R  BO N D  W O R K

med to he skidding lie

W om an R eported  
"S a tisfa c to ry "  
A fte r  Shooting

A Negro woman, who was shot 
i by Her husband Friday night in 
• Ranger, was dfWTibed in **satta 
fa< tory”  condition Saturday morn 

j mg by the attending physician.
An all out search in the area ia 

1 on for the man, who fled imntedi 
airly after firing two shots into 
the chest and abdomen of the 

I woman. Police officers said a war 
[ rant b  out for the arrest of the 
i Negro man who b charged with at 
[tempted murder.

The woman told investigating

“Muster Day”

HAPPY V A LE N 'n N E  . . . An<i
■II of that Cut** you lived thru 
Friday the 13th or you wouldn't 
be reading thia.

Wo let Lincoln'* birthday ulip 
by unnotired. but (ieorge Waah 
Ington'a ia coming up later in thi* 
month.

Hid you know that the month 
o f February had to wait hundred* 
o f yrnr* before it found it* place 
after January? The World Book 
Encyclopedia —  which **nd* u* 
inter-rating bit* o f information 
from time to time — report* that 
the month wxan’t even included in 
the firxt Roman calendar —  and 
then a Roman king tarked it on 
to tho end of the y«br.

The World Booh Encyclopedia 
aay* February had *0  day* until 
Jullua f  aeaar took o f f  one day to 
add to the month o f July, named 
after him The emperor Augn.tu* 
took o ff another day from Feb
ruary Li lengthen hi* namesake, 
the month of AuguM.

DRAYTON HCADEN mael 
be mere (Han a little eacited 
So much *o that wa failed te get 
hi. weekly. Spa-, ta Comer out el 
him thi* tiaae.

The rattan I* ke't getl.a , 
married to Clowda Givown at 
Raa,or CelW,e neat Thursday. 
Cuafratulatiea*.

A loe a* you aow— Oraytuu 
was recently choaou far "Who's 
Who at Rooter Collate

Wa ouapart that we’ ll have a 
4 harder lime than eeee , e lite , a 

m l of him. w w  I

LOOKIN' OVER tho program of the Annual Chamber of Comment- 
hnmiiK-t. held Tuesday night, nrr Morrt* Ornrge lleft), Chamlior preni- 
dent; J. C. Bullion (center), who spoke on "Building «  Belter Commun
ity” ; and Wilson Guest, out-going president. (ITioto courtesy Abilene- 
Keporter News),*

officers that her hu*ban<t aalkcd 
| into the hotasr, apporantly angry 
over something, gtwi firsd two shots 
frtsfi what ah* m k I was a .22 pistol 
loaftrvt with “ bir«t shot’*. Hr then 
ran in his car md f lo i

Tho man is bolirvrrf to be be 
tw«^n 69 aiuI 63L ) w n  old, pos
sibly driving a *60 iTovroIrt 

His w ife was rrport**‘i resting 
gf hnI , Ka ( u rtia y morning, with 
wounds describe*! as “ suprrficiar*. 
Some of the shot* lodged in lung 
tiaMM, but they CAused no serious 
damage, the physician said

Members o f the Mftth Armored
Field Artillery, Texas Nat tonal 
Omni, will celebrate their fourth 
annual “ Muster Day" with an open 
h »u «  at the Ranger Armory, Feb.

ST
Muster Day will be observed In 

connection with Washington’* 
Birthday by Army and Air Nation 
a) Guard unite throughout the na
tion, Hawaii and Puerto Rice.

One o f the highlight* o f the dag 
wilt br the selection o f a battery 
«w«»etheart, Single girls, between 
the age* o f 17 and 24 mud be 
Fpotutored and entered by a mem
ber of the Ranger unit.

Winner o f the contest wftl parti

truck
recalls hitting the front fender* of 
both cars, and says “ we just lean 
mi over . . . just tumbled over "

Dazed after the accident, he 
jumped out of the rah and ran 
about 25 feet and then returned 
to find the driver thrown out of 
the rah. Robinson, who had ap 
parently received internal injur 
ies, had blood gushing out of his 
nose and mouth. He died enroute 
to the hospital

Phelps said that Robinson had Guy Parker of Eastland, Fast 
a wife in Cleveland who is man land County Rond chairman, wa* 
ager o f a cleaners. I honored Thursday ni,fht at a dinner

Following was another truck 1 h«dd in ALtlerie for leading Fast* 
with the Aasociated Van Lines, | land County to the top in bond 
driven by Preston Jackson, ac sale in Dutiict 16 during the 
mm pan ied by James 'Blanch o f J pa*t year.

(Continued On Page Four) I 1'arkcr wa* pie panted with •«

Queens to be Chosen 
A t Banquets Tonight

Citation Is 
Given Parker

ers
rout
He
rda

Two Sweetheart Banquets are 
set tonight, one at the Flint Hap 
tint Church a*«d another at the 
Second Baptist.

"'Outer Space*’ will bf the theme 
of the Second Baptist Banquet to 
be held at an "‘unknown destina 
tlOflw. Young |»eople will gather at 
the church by 7 p m , and then 
“ launch off*

Rev. Fd Scarbrough, pastor, will 
serve as matter o f rerc'monieik f«»r 
the program following the d'nner 

Singing on the program will he 
Coresn and Shnrmn Sutton, rend
ering a duet, Travis Watson, youth 
director, and Jessie Prestridge, 
Ranger College student

l|pn I x»per and Joyce Joyner 
will give the scidp'ure reading*. . 
Invocation will be given by Charles 
White,

(Jueen rand'date* are Ruth Mil | 
ler, representing th«r Young Peo

L  e . mawAM  m i m i h  z o m b i  
IM  W WHa — A m  CUaa Ml AIM*

AM el « h  i n t o t  ter term.

pie's I *e part ment, and Randra
.Tibhei a, InterniiNliMtes. The ch«isen 
quern will be crow ned by Watson 

1 About M) |*»r*nn* are » *i>ected 
, to attend the event*

"Stiuth of the H«»rderM Is the 
theme of t*ie Sweetheart Banquet 

‘ at the First Baptist youth mMinff 
{Tonight (Saturday) at 7. King and 
AJueen Sweetheart, for the y«ai 

- will be elected according to the 
nttemlance record* and grade* dur 

: ing a confect p*ddod
Dr M ar»o Hetulcx, pa tor o f the 

j Baptiat Spanish M^sion, will be 
j the Npeaker of the evening.

Appearing on the program will 
he Miss Jill Watkin* and M.- 
Mary Kaye Rush, who will play 
piano solos, Mias Sue Watson will 

‘ning a «»dn, accompanied by Mi*
; A nice I*ocke. of cereinotiie-
is Mike Herrington

The lower auditorium has been 
decorated for a ‘"Cupid Affair*'.

r * f t . t  HO Me TRIAL 
m  RCA Whirlpool A»pHa*«m  

RANGER
FROZEN FOOD CENTER

Treasurer citation by Joe Smith, 
district chairman Also attending 
the dinner from Kastland were 
Kusaell Hill, vice president o f th* 
r.astland Notional Bank; and 
Virgil M«*«re, county publicity 
rhairman. ] ty.

Kndlnnd County topped tb* Mr. 
other eight counties in the diatnc 
Callahan. Fisher, Haskell, Jon*
Nolan, Sackelford. .Stephens and 
Taylor tn bond sale*. Sale* total ( 
el $724,496 in I96K compared to 
$4Hk,3 6 | the yea* before. TH*
•isles represented 14.3 percent of 
the county's goal

The 196!* F.a*tland County goal 
Was also announced at th* n»e*t-. 
lug. The goal in the coming yeafi 
w .It be $646,RBn That goal 
ta*ed on population, hank j
It* and other financial conaidera-f,
Don*

H a m  Phillips, vice president 
ot the First National Hank of 
ford Worth and Fort Worth Dis 
trie cha rtnan, wa. the key *pealr.-| 
er at the meH ing He stressed 
that the -ell of Saving* Bends 
helpsi the government stem thn i 
inflation tide, and at the same 
time help* teach many Americana 
th«- thrift hakit I

“ The mnin theme o f the bond 
program in 1^5** will be- ‘Ktreng 
%hen Ameiiea’B peace power buy 
t ‘ . 8 . Bonda,' "  l*hillip* said.

T im  f f  A AAft MOO ?
Of CAACIWA A OlMOlAUt?

fry •** bwf Mm . «m«r1 *««
fft»ly • *aan»y **•"*» « « i  bwrn- 

•» hewn ♦ m **•. «aaiHv m»4

tom i  teorr cam

rlpatat In tlw iIivmmmi < ontnat to h« 
lafial July S nt Norik Fort Hood 

tact ymmr't bnttory ■wia k ii rt
V*n* r * n l  Snndrr* of Rangur.

Wmp<»u nnd vrhiclra will bo on 
<it*pUy dunne th* i»(x*n houao,
from 2 to 4 p m

Som* 470,000 A m y  nnd A ir 
< .uani.mrn Will conduct rultdim- 
tion* honorlaa th* flr*1 l*r*«d*nt, 
who w u  n colon*) In thr Virginia 
Militia.

Th# t*rm. "Mu*t*r Dny" I* do- 
nvwd from an old militia ruatom 
whirl t.«ira|, durinf th* oarly day* 
•.f lh<< Coloni*«. Onr* rarh y « r .  
-urn Knthrmd on th* vtllaa* fr*an 
for roll roll and woapona inopor 
tioa. _

Lonnie R. Cozby 
Accident Victim 
Near Abilene

l^>nmw Kir hard Corby, $7,
|(nrmrr ownw o f th* 500 rloonrra 
in Kanfor, wa* kiltod about I I  to

| miloa aoulhwrat o f Abilra* on U. 
S. Hiirhway 27T about 5:10 p m. 
Friday, when th* truck he wa* 
unving went out of contral and 
oicrturnrd on th* »•*< p»v*m*nl 

< oiby wa* dnvma • -walk-in 
trfM> delivery truck down a lone 
downhill rurve, when th* acridont 
fx-< u i*d Ho waa pitched owl. a aid 
thr Highway Patrol, dying matont-

Coihy lived at 1017 Rodg- 
Abil*n* whor* hr t o t  a 

-utlooman for pot aupplioa 
ia rrturtung from Son An-

Born in D olton on Nov. 1, 
I ru il,  ( -why had livnd thor* moot 
L i tut Life b «for* marrying .Sarah 
l.’ mith, Nov 21, 1*31. In Brown 
wood. They livrd In t)oL*on 15 
yrara » hilr hr wa* omplnyrd by 
. ' a ndard Rrand* Inc.

Mr. Cosby ojtrriltod thr rlran- 
rr* for 10  yonra hr re

Funeral lO v itin  are art at 1 
It m. Sunday i# -O II«*t‘i( 4'hnprl of 
Mi-morhra wOh Dr. John Donaho, 
l-aalor of Ht Paul Mr!hod 1*1
' hurrh (o f  which he waa a mem- 
brr l nfflrlating.

firmv»aid# wrvirwa and burial 
are aot for 3 :,10 p m. in Brown- 
wand <'amatory

Survivor, utriud* bi* w ifr and 
t » o  aona, l<irhard 14, and Frwi, 
3, both o f th* home

W ANTED: B * « lor P .p .r  k » « » v  
Mr*. Joo Drnma, R*n|a*

T uom. a *

a
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The Ranger Times Party Honors 
Candy Anderson 
On Birthday

H im  Candy Anderson, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr». W J. Ander
son, « u  honored with a party on 
her sixth birthday, Friday, Feb
ruary 6, at V SO a m at her home. 

Valentine games were played. 
Refreshments were served to the 

following guests Bess Pennon, 
Elaine Moseley, Paula Liiley, Ear 
en Bryan, Lee Ann Jolly, Brenda 
Howton, Wayne Patterson, Pat and 

| Mike Campbell, David Georg*. 
[Jana Anderson, and the honoree's 
rran dm other, Mrs John Leonard 

_  _  of Fort Worth.

CLASSIFIED
M ISC. FOR SALE

FOR BALE J
Already fin

C. E.

MOB BALE

pedgree Blarh 
aatL white

th* eld. 6
Beagle

generation 
with tan 

1010 North Park. 
Hickman 0-4407 or contact 

Jack Womble. Breekoandge Amor, 
lean. Brorkenndge.

CHAIRS • C HA IBS —  over 64)0 
various types o f straight chain, 
with and without arms Mattrssm , 

flted jackets,

at low prices while they last Army 
Surplus Store— North East Corner 
o f

RUBBER STAMPS— Fast

FOB SALE

' Pipe Lime Company will ae
on one le e o ir  frame 

•  Xi ft a 44 A .. earn 
plate with both and kitchon taka

aa two nice screen.
gather with frame 

overhead door, sise 
14 f t  a *0 f t  Buildings will be 
told together and must he moved 
from promisee within 10 days sf 
ter tela B mmpicts,t Bids will he 
accepted until March l, 1060 We 
will reserve the right to reject any 
or all hide These buildings assy be 
inserted at Service P p* Line 
CaStpeny's pump station West of 
Ranger. Teaas. by contacting .Sta
tion lSreman, Mr Ted Williams, 
i t  the above location Me I bids to 
sowlre Pipe Pipe L ae Company. 
Attention C. L  W Ison, Room 10k 
n o te  National Building, Minors I 

*

BALE 764 Acre Stock Far - 
ante asvirs good well located 
modern residences. Reasonable.

I 01 *, May Insurance Agency

NOTICE
W ANTED : Farm and ranch list
ing*. We have buyers May In 
suraace Agency,
Real Estate

NOTICE: B D. Green la sole 
owner aad operator o f the Ranger 
Livestock Auction. Able every 
Monday. Alao Bracken ridge Auc
tion Ce. Sale every Friday , . . 
Whore soils re and buyers are wei-

FOR RENT
W A N T TO BFNT Duples or large 
house with two Kitchens, Phone 
612 Eastland Write 40* 8. 
sett, Eastland

FOB RENT: t  bedi 
antenna system and three acres of 
land Call 264 W or 232.

Christian Science
God’s greet heeling and saving

power will be brought out at 
Christian Science ssnices Sunday

Scriptural selections will In
clude the following from Matthew 
(14:141: ’‘ And Jesus went forth, 
and taw a great multitude, and 
was moved with com passion to
ward them, and be healed their 
tick ”

Subject o f the Lesson Sermon 
it ‘ Soul”  a word which. when 
capitalised, is used In Christian 
Science as one af the synonyms 
for God. From "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptnr 
es”  by Mary Raker Eddy mill be 
reed Use following (210:11-10):

* Knowing that Soul and Its at 
tributes were forever manifested 
through man, the Master heei-d 
the sick, gave sight te the bttmi. 
hearing te the deaf, feet te the 
lame, thus bringing to light Uu- 
srientifir action o f the divine M>ed 
on human minds and bodies en j 
giving a better understanding of 
Soul salvation ”

The Golden Teat is from 
Psalms <42:11: "Truly my soul 
•aiteth upon God from him com 
eth my solvation."

FOR RENT: Nice two bedroom 
modern be use. close In. Alao two 
2 bedroom modem bouses in Hodg
es Oak Park, close to school. May 
Insurance Agency Insurance end 
Real Estate. Phene 416.

HELP WANTED
CONNECTION foremea and amt 
setter Reference required. Write 
Glen Rem. lac.. Boa 046, Odessa,
T

VISITS IN RANGER

Rev H. T  Pendley visited IB 
Ranger Wednesday en Ms way to 
e meeting in Dallas He attended 
the Wedasoday night prayer serv
ices at the Second Baptist Church, 
af which he la a former pester 
He is new associated with the Mid
land and Odessa Baptist Associa
tion.

TRADE W ITH YO l t  
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

JOHNSON

MOTORS
ALL TYPE BOATS 

Ltewa Mowers

SPORT CENTERus

B arber 5 hop

Free Estimates
O b  A  N ew

ROOF
Oi Repair fear old Roof 
Roetdoatlal A

T O N Y ' S
dARBER SHOP

LEASE
RE: Amlice Service St 
living quarters Can , 

W lawless, Cemarch 
>0 or 833

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squire*
TW Eastland

Mala 10B

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES

Local and Long-Distance
0 V I N C
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MAY INSURANCE AGENCY
"Growing through Service"

rOR THE BEST PROTECTION for your Fire. 
Automobile, Public Liability and other Insurance 
coverages, try our personalized service Yea, sir. we 
five your every Insurance problem our personal at
tention— no matter how large or small.

WE SELL INSURANCE for our companies, but 
we represent you our customer*, first. last, and all 
the time. You are the one who pay* u«, therefore, 
you an a very Important person in our agency. 
We spare no effort or expense to get you fast and 
SATISFACTORY adjustment* when a loss occurs.

MAY DtSUBANCE AGENCY
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Good Breakfast, 
Good Morning!

3m  ■ cordial, energetic parson 
about 10:20 in tho morning and 
tnorv than likoly that pvrvon ha* 
had a good breakfast Much more 
than a grip o f coffao on th* run 
a hearty breakfast with plenty of 
food value aa well aa color and 
apprtite appeal

Although nutrition experts re
mind us that broakfaat is th* most 
essential meal o f the day. many of 
us still have the little-or-no- 
breakfast habit. Dieter*, especial 
ly. are guilty o f skipping break 
fast. Actually, a balanced break
fast allows the dieter to lose 
weight more effectively.

A good breakfast prevent* 
morning hunger pains and keeps 
tho dieter from overeating later. 
A fter all, breakfast ia a meal 
which literally breaks a fast of 
I t  te 14 hours

On# af tho beet ways to encour 
age your family to eat a good 
breakfast is to offer aa interest- 
iag variety o f foods from monuag 
te morning With a little planning, 
you rnn enjoy n whole week of 
v onderful breakfasts

(tanning relieves the tendency 
to let breakfast menus become 
monotonous. Alao your breakfasts 
are certain to o ffer better nutnt 
ion when planned ahead

Her a us# it ia rich ia essential 
mineral*, vitamins and protein, 
enriched bread ia the mainstay of 
a well-balanced breakfast Variety 
begins with the way you serve 
toast. The following suggestion 

I from Mrs. Baird’s Brea,I gives 
1 you an interesting way to serve 
toast. I’reparation ia simple and 
quick

I BUBBLY RROWS’ TOAST 
4 dices Mr*. Baird's Bread 
Rutter
1 4 cup brown sugar 
4 teaspoons shredded coconut 
Toast bread on one side in 

j broiler. turn, spread with butter.
then top each slice with 1 table 

I spoon brown sugar and 1 teaspoon 
| *hredded coconut Return to broil- 
, er and toast until bubbly and 
| brown Make* 2 servings— 2 slice* 
per torn tag.

Mesquite A Rusk

Church of Christ
Lanai# Brssanv Minister

Lonnie Branam, minister o f the 
j  Mesquite and Kush Church o f 
Christ, invite* you to attend th* 
■wnrice* Sunday Bible School be 
*ms at • 4ft a m . followed by 
the morning worship service at 
10:46. Th# evening worship serv
ice ia at 7 pm  Mid week prayer 
tervioe* begin at 7:20 pm. Wed 
inaday,

Th# minister said. “ In th* re
ligion o f Jesus. Sunday ia th# moat 

| wonderful day o f tho week.
I Through the week w# go down in- 
I to the vnll^rs o f care and distrar- 
jt.on. Our Sundays should be hills 
■of light and joy in God's pre 
j »n c # , and. as time rolls by, w* 
shall go on from mountain top to 
mountain top. till at least we catch 
the glory of th* gate, and enter In, 
to go no more out forever "

Second Baptist 
Church

You are invited to attend th* 
servicMi at th* Second Baptist 
Church Sunday. Sunday School 
begins at 0:46 a.m., with a clans 
for each one from the nursery to 
the adult department.

The pastor, Rev F.d Scarbrough, 
will bring th# message on "M e and 
My Shadow" at the morning war 
ship service.

You are welcome at th# Train
ing Union meeting a t * 1 6  p m 
After Training Union, the pastor 
will bring th* message at the 7:80 
p m. worship service on "Get Out 
o f the Church.”

Th# pastor sapl, "W # hare had 
th* boat attendance that we have 
had ia months, and we are still 
looking for n gain. Our Wednes 
day evening services are increas
ing weekly I am bringing a study 
from th* Gospel o f John each 

This week it will be ‘Jeeu* 
and Nathaniel.' F-ach week we take 
a different personality and di» 
rum him and hie relationship to 
th* Lord.”

First Baptist 
Church

Ralph E. Ferktoe, Pester

"Tho Anointed o f the Ixird” 
j will he the theme for Sunday 
' morning's me wag* at the First 
: Baptist Church. Th* pastor said, 
“ God's children have many ad- 

, vantage* and receive many bless
ings because they have been an 

j united o f the Lord. I f  you have 
prublten* that seem bigger than 
you ran bear, or i f  apparently 
everything has gone wrong, then 
you will receive a blessing from 
this message *

At the morning worship service 
the eight men elected by the 
ihurrh to be ordained as deacons 
will be presented to the church.

The Sunday school department 
la entering into a three phase pro 
gram for the seat two months in 
cooperation with the Evangelism 
Committee as plans are made for 
tho spring revival, April 12-1*. 
First, th* Sunday school will have 
a goal o f  on# new member for

each officer and teacher, or Otl 
new members enrolled in the next 
two months.

Second, a regular attendance of 
76 perceuk of the class enrollment 
each Sunday Third, a personal 
week by week visitation. T h i s  
program will begin March I, ac
cording to M L. Lawson, Sunday 
School superintendent.

Th* evening message will b# 
token from Revelation 3:7-12, 
"The Mewag* te the Church at 
Philadelphia”

Training L'nion begins at 6:30 
p m. with departments and leaders 
for each ag# group Training Un
ion la for each member o f the 
churrh and for ail who would visit 
and take part. You are always wel 
COMO*

The nunrry ia open for oil aar-
vieM,

WEEKEND VISITOR

V nut him in tho home of Mr. and 
Mm. W J A tider»on and family 
over the weekeiul waa her mother, 
Mr*. John Leonard o f fo r t  Worth.

Weakly Schedule 
For St. Rita'i 
Catholic Church

weekly
Catholla

Chiropractic Sanrtca
Monday - Wednesday - Friday 

1* 00 to 6 p m.

DR. E. R. GREEN
466 t ie s  Raagor, Tesa*

SEE
O. 6 . Lanier 

FOR
on. AMD OAR

WE RUT AND

1959

Auto License 
Now Available

GET THEM NOW  AND AVOID 

STANDING IN LIN E

MAY INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

Phon* 419 214 Main SL

Th# following te th# 
schedule for St. Rite'*
Church:

Holy Maas evary Sunday morn
ing at 8 o'clock.

Evening devotions on Sunday*
at 7 p.m.

Evening Maas svary Thursday
at 7 p.m.

Study Club tor tha high school 
students every Wednesday at 7
P-te-

Religious classes for grad* 
school students every Thursday at
6 p.m.

First communion class every Sat
urday at 10 am.

Rev. Fr Mark Van Hemslryck, ( 
pastor o f SL Rita’s, it always avail- , 
able to give information about th* 
Catholic Churrh and its Doctrines,' 
to any person Interested ia I  k t j  
matter.

Everyone Is welcome to attend
th# church service*.

First Christian 
Church

Th* public la cordially Invited ts 
attend all services o f th* First 
Christian Churrh on Mam Street. 
Jack K. Barker is pastor.

Sunday school begins at 10:00 
am., following by th* morning 
worship service* at 11:00 a.m.

Th# evening worship service be
gins at 7 :00 p.m.

FOR YOUR

Insurance Needs
Consult

RUBY SPRINGER
320 W. Main Phona 1082 

Ranger. Tsxas

EASTSIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

CORNER STRAW N RD. A T  YOUNG 
Box 163 Ranger, Texas llion# 047

THE NAME CHRISTIAN
In prophecy: Isaiah 62:2— "The Gentilo# shall sea thy right

eousness, end all kings thy glory, and thou shall be rail
ed by a new name, which the mouth o f tha le n l shall
name." .

In fulfillment: Acta 11:20— “ And th# disciple* were callod 
Christians first in Antioch."

In evangeli-in: Act* 26 26 "And Agrippo g w i unto Paul, 
Almost thou persuadest me to be a C liq l l t ls "

In Godly living: I Pet. 4:16— " I f  any |ns*/> suffer * » a 
Christian, let him not be ashamed, but let him glorify
God on this brdialf."

In exhortation: —  “ Let everyone that tiametb th* name o f 
Christ depart from iniquity". (2  Tim. 2:101 

I n i YOU W EAR THE NAM E CHRISTIAN? Study your 
Bible diligently! ,

Weakly Schodul* of Public Services
SUNDAY

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY

—  Bible Classes .......  ..
Womhip
Young peoples class 
Worship

— Ladies Bible clam 
Hible lessons. Singing

9:46 a m.
10:46 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

. 7 00 p.m. 
0:30 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.
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bathes deep dirt out 

without beating

Ne blade11

J-rinj agitator pumpi up and 
down. Uuarda sgjinvt iltruh- 
ing, twilling

No hoi lb rwbbln|l

W aterpow er pum pi tud i 
through Every piece, every 
fold, over every fiber!

Ne lint to empty , . , overt
Il't pumped away— automati
cally!

Automatic W eill Timer!
Juit "dial the » o i r — timei 
meaiurei the eaact amount of 
gentle w aching needed for the 
amount of kmI in the clolhet!

Built-In ft ud i Wo ter-So vert

Saves up to 21 gallon* of hot 
water per waching over other 
w.iheri without »ud* »*ver—  
i o n  up to SO bocei of de
tergent per year!

Ute It, then move It 
out ot the way!
Optional portability kit led 
you ro ll your F r ig id a it*  
wacher up to the link, then 
•tore it out of the way! No 
plumbing' Completely mobile! 
Slight ealra coat.

Every storekeeper 
needs lots of 
insurance

A itoreVeeper needs sever
al kinds o f  insurance in addi
tion to Are, windstorm, flood, 
explosion, etc.

We write various policies to

Ktect storekeepers Against 
i through—

—hold-up in store 
—hold-up ouUide 
—burglary
—damage by burglars 
—dishonesty of employes* 
—forgery
—damages for Injury to 

employees — lawsuits by
mers and others, or for 
«s arising out of products 
services sold — and other 

eel Ac liabilities.
If you keep a store, ask us 

survey your tnauraace

C. I. HADDOCKS ft CO

Modal we-SO 

guilt end tacked by General Motar*

LOW
AS

FRIOIDAIRE AOVANCfD APPLIANCES 
DfSIGNID WITH YOU IN MIND I

deserves complete,
. professional 

coverage

Let our professional camera 
preserve the memory 

o f this once* 

in-a-lifetime event- 

We'll be pleased 

to explain our complete
wedding service, j

Capps Studi
D I M

c a l l  224 f o r  C L A b S l F l E D S  Past Matrons and Past Patrons
Honored by Eastern Star Chapter

. .  .  It h a .  b aea  e a r  p rtsi*  
la s  a to ren d er a  se rv ice  to 
tbia recnm wm tp aa n o .  a  - 
n-oal bu ild ara

ALEX RAW UNS & SONS
W M t h w t o t .  n o n  L T  4-2726 T . x o i

The Hole in the Doughnut-
. . . .  may aarva no useful purpose yal it i* always thera a* is 
the parasite on tbo traa or the thorn on Uia roue. Tha pamon 
investing in raal aatatv may art quickly, oftentimes unwiaaly, 
haraby overlooking tha hola in Uia deal which in thia raaa it a 
bad title. By apandlng a faw dollar* for an abstract at the 
right time you who buy real saute may aava your lifetime 
earnings aa wall as much trouble and aipanaa later on.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
( A b s t r a c t ,  sine a 1923) Tsaaa

Following tha regular aUted 
mealing of tha Hanger Chapter 
Number 27B, Order o f tha Eastern 
Star, on Monday availing, Febru
ary H. Cast Worthy Matrons and 
Cast Worthy Catrons ware honor
ed with a special program.

The Worthy Matron, Mrs W il
liam L  Bourileau, In bar address 
to the honored guesta, compared 
Uieir live* with "a beautiful light 
to guide all who seek to know 
Him, the Eight o f the World.”  
The honorees were introduced to 
the chapter by Mrs. O. B. I’oynor 
and Mrs. Dwaine Dennis, Con
ductress and Associate Conduct
ress, respectively. Each past mat 
ron and past patron was presented 
with a miniature copper lamp, a

I E N E L
ioa a
limit to tum

■foulAS
BOSTMC POWDEB ...2 .00
w  VLI ota
PERFUME LEMCLETTE. .2.50

4.50 YAlUt

LILLEY REXALL DRUG
nut TAX

1920 Club Will 
Meet for Fine 
Arts Program

The 1920 Club will meet Thurs 
day, February 19, at M p m at 
the Hanger Community Club 
house for a Fine Arts Crogram 
presented by H. 8. Eotspeirh, Dean 
o f Music at Hanger College, and 
Mra. Eotspeirh.

Members may invite guests.
-______________________

Eastkmd Steam 
Laundry

Service in Ranger
Pickupi Daily 

Call Eaitland Colled 
P H O N E  S I 4

S P E C I A L !
For February Only

Yo«p  clbobc* of BR)f of our Fibre

SEAT COVERS
Cut sad Tailored Ta Fit All 

Regular 2 aad 4 Door Sedans 

MANY PATTERNS TO 

CHOOSE FROM

24.50
We Will Give S ft H Creee 

Stomp* Oe TWie Spo«iol

Blevins Motor Co.
EASTLAND

SI4 W Mein Phone 30ft

JK

i f  I

D O L L A R  FO R  D O L L A R  A  FEA T U R E BY FEA T U R E

lE R fS  IDE BEST WISHER “ BUT III I 0W I!

gift from Mrs. Bourdeau, as a 
souvenir o f the evening, and a 
reminder o f their faithful srVvice 
in the Chapter. The lamps were 
identically wrapped in blue and 
silver, and were distributed from 
a large sterling silver tray by 
Mra. H. II. Olive*, Marshall, and 
sister o f the Worthy Matron.

As a part a i the program, earh 
honoree was invited to speak on 
various subjects o f interest to the 
Chapter.

Following the program, refresh 
ments were served In the banquet 
linll to the honored guests, o f
ficer*. and members from a labia 
Is id with a white damask doth 
and centered with a sterling silvar 
and crystal epergne holding an 
arrangement o f pink carnations, 
flanked on either side by three- 
branch sterling stiver candelabra 
holding tall blue tapers. T h a  
Worthy Matron, Mra. Hourdaau, 
presided at the silver coffee serv
ice, and Mrs. G. C. McGowen, 
Associate Matron, presided at the 
silver tea service. Other table ap
pointments were blue and silver. 
Assorted sandwiches, potato chips, 

i olives, pickles and white tied cake 
squares with pink roses were serv
ed. Meadames I'oyner and Dennis 
assist*! with the serving The 
banquet tables were centered with 
-ingle sterling candelabra holding 
blue tapers.

Past matrons attending Included 
tF.e following Mmea. Waller Dan
iel. Stella Wackwell. J F Donley. 
R V. Mathena, Vernon lleffe- 
bech. V V. Cooper. Jr., Ted Bolt. 
J II McKinney, Frank Nirklin, 
John I ’asery, M D Co*. F"n>nk 
Arrendale, A. A. Daniels, Carl 
Eummus and Ruby Springer Past 
patrons etSendmg were G. C. Mc- 
Uowen and John Cleery.

Mrs. Herrington 
Is Hostess to 
Priscilla Class

Mra. Doris Herrington w a s  
hostess to the Priscilla Sunday 

I School Class o f the First Bap 
list Church at a luncheon Thurs 
•lay, F'rbruary 12, at her home.

Mrs Jay Williams, teacher of 
the class, presided at the business 
meeting in the abaenre o f the 
| resident, Mrs. IE C. Montgum 
ery. Plans for the yrttrbook were 
discussed Mrs. Ruth Hamilton *a- 
nommated chairman o f the year 
book committee

Secret pals were revealed, and 
new pals were drawn: ~

The following » raw present 
Mmea Irwame Dennis, Wrcley 
Stiffler, Jay Williams, Kayneal 
Hale, Fred Mnsrtry, B e lly  Ross. 
Ruth Hamilton, Eloy* Kennedy, 
J la Black, and thwAhildrrn of 
the members.

Baptist Group 
Training School 
Begins Monday

The Sunday School Group Train- 
ing School, sponsored by t h e  
local Baptist churches in and 
around Ranger, begins Monday 
night at 7 :S0 at the Firmt Baptist 
Church. The study will continue 
through Friday night, February 
20. Flniphasis this year will be on 
personal work or soul-winning, 
principal F'runk Brooks reports.

A general meeting in Die eudi 
tonum such night between class 
sessions will highlight the even
ing’s program Momlay night Rev 
Charles Museegee, Fvangelist, will 
prearh on the subject, "Fiasentials 
for soul-winning.”  Oa the turreed 
ing nights the mefeaagea a n d  
speakers will be as follows: Tues
day “ Andrew The Soul winner” . 
Rev. K. C- Edmund*, pastor of the 
KasUide Baptist Church: Wmines 
day. "I*aul the Personal W oikrr” , 
Itev V E. Scarbrough, pastor of 
the Second Baptist Church; amt 
Thenalay, "Stephen The F'.sample” 
Rev. F'rank Brooks, pastor of the 
New Hope Baptist Church. The 
final message on F’rtday night will 
tie. “ You Can Win Souls” . Kev 
Ralph Perkins, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, will deliver this 
last sermon

There will be a class for earh 
age group in the arhool. Nursery 
facilities will be open

This study is part o f the prep 
oration for the Baptist Simutla 
aeous Evangelistic Crusades la 
April. Those rompMmg the re 
quirements of the study may apply 
for either Sunday School or Train
ing L'nion study course credit

Loral churches cooperating in 
this study are: First, Second. 
Fastside, Cheaney, and New Hope 
No. 3. Member* o f A i  h church are 
urged to attend. All other* *  ho 
are interested in this topic are 
also cordially tavited to attorn! Iho 
study suasions.

new’59 ITrigidaire A U TO M A TIC
W ASHER

INSIDE FRIOIOAIRE ONLY 
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Ballinger Rites 
Are Planned by 
Stokes, White

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stokes 
announce the coming marriage of 
thoir dai ghter. Doris, to Donald 
White, son o f Mrs. Sylvia Abern 
a thy of Desdemona. The wed 
ding has been set for F'ebruary 
2H at 7 p m. in the home o f the 
bnde-elect's parents.

Miss Stoke* is a graduate of 
Ballinger High School and F 
leen employed in the office o f 
Higginbotham and Company of 
Ballinger for the part two years

The prospective bridegroom at 
tended a< hool at Desdemona and 
Pallinger before serving two 
v ear* in the army FIs is now em
ployed at Muller’* Automotive 
Machine Works and Garage at 
Ballinger.

HEBE FROM tA R B O N

Mrs. J. E Black o f Carbon is 
visiting In the home of her itau 
* lte r  and husband. Mi and Mrs. 
Kayneal Base.

R FA I) THE CLASSIFIEDS

Miss Williams, 
John Hart To 
Exchange Vows

Mr and Mra S. 8. Williams, 
702 West Commerce, announce 
the coming marriage o f their dau
ghter, FlsUlle, to John Hart o f FI 
Paao The couple will he married 
Saturday at 7 p in. in the West 
Shore Presbyterian Church in Dal
las.

Immediately following the wed
ding, the couple will leave for a 
short wedding trip and return to 
Dallas where they will make their 
home.

Mattye Bentley, 
Joseph Gilmore 
Name Attendants

Attendants for the wedding of 
Mias Mattye Jo Bentley, Eastland 
and Bennett Joseph (Jue) Gil 
more, o f Columbia. South Carol 
ins, to be held February 21 at 7 
p m. in the Fast land F'lrst Hap 
tiet Church, have been announced 
by the couple

Mr*. Don Slattoe will be matron 
of honor with Mias Barbara Kudg 
ere o f Ranger, bridesmaid Flower 
girt will be Mias Ann York o f
Cisco, cousin of the prospective 
bridegroom.

Gilmore’s sister and brother, 
Misa liana Gilmore ahd Billy Gil 
mure both o f Fort Wurth will serve 
aa randlelighter* Kenneth I Dm I 
Howell ot Cisra will be best man 
and Roy Irving o f Fort Worth, 
brother-in-law o f the prospective 
bridegroom, will brt groomsman.

Harvey Kimbler will officiate at 
the ceremony and musical select 
ions will be presented by R B 
Hall, vocalist and Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird. organist.

Parents o f the couple are Mr*. 
Mattye Bentley, IIHI4 Weed Main, 
Flastlanci and Mrs. F'recta Gilmore 
of Fort Worth and Ihiylo Gilmore 
o f Columbia, South Carolina.

All friends of the couple are in
vited to attend the wedding

Love S. S. Class 
Meets Tuesday 
In Wheat Home

Tha Love Sunday School Class 
of l ie  Eastside Baptist Church met 
in the home o f Mrs. hiirfc Wheal 
February 1* for a monthly social 
and business mem ing The meet j 
ing was opened with a prayer led 
by Mr*. J. L. Junes.

Mr*. K. C. Fdmond* presented | 
the devotional The class elected 
Mrs E. K. Stewart Mother o f the 
Month. Mr* Dora F'ox was past 
mother of the month.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mra*-* Alva Kodg 
ers, J Is Jones, Mario Parson,
J. B Crabb, K C. Edmonds, Vi- 
netta Young, Grenville Jone*. Bar 
bora Wheat, l.ucille Williams, 
Zelina Williams, M I*. Myers, Mel 
vin Crouch; two visitors, Mrs. H. 
B. Boyd of Honolula, Hawaii and 
Miss Fdwina Edmunds; and the 
hostess, Mrs Wheat.

Betty Jordan To 
M arry Robert M. 
Webb Wed.

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Betty Jane Jor
dan. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J.
Y. Jordan, ISO# South Basaott BE, 
to Robert M Webb, Jr., son of 
Robert M Webb, Sr, o f Fort 
Worth and Mrs, I’rttgy Bryant of 
Fiastland, has been announced 
by her parent*.

The wedding will take place 
W ednesday at 4 p m in the Fast- 
land Church of Christ with Oita 
Johnson, pastor, officiating.

The couple will be attended by

Mrs Billy Bruce Jordan and Lon
don Jordan o f f n l l i i E

Both, Mis* Jordan and Webb, at- 
loaded Eastland High School.

RFAD THE n .A S B !n C M

, Trees ft Shrubs
Papur shall paraas, fra il tress . 
Ibade trees, orimoatal trees, 
evergreens aad shrubs, also 
iawamowera garden tool* far
tilcser aad tasoclicides. Viail a*

Tennyson Nursery
1003 W: 16th SL - Ctoca

C A R P E T 1
I 9

for *59 «u
Choose Wall-To-Wall . 

Carpeting!

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Banger Furniture Exchange „ .
123 N. Rusk "BRASHIER’S" Phone 242

PROMPT ACTION

on your
Home Loon Application

Because we arc sfwcia lists jn home-fine ruing, your
application get* prompt ajtention here . . . from 
experienced loan people who know and understand 
local conditions We d likeko work out a monthly- 
twyment plan to fit your needs. When you’re ready 
to buy or build, see us about the financing.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

204 Main Straat Ranger.
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Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

la tha weekly an
(or th# Merriman 

Church Sunday school, 10 
Ohunh services, 11 am  

la| aarvica 7 3C p m , Wwl 
nigh* grayer masting at *

RAVING INCOME TAX 
PROBLEMS?

See

Clara Jacoby 
Watson

302 Main Street
l n >  Worth Food Mart

Services Set 
Church of God

Tha following M Ota weekly
u-hatlulc of servicas for I  k a 
Church o f God, Straw a Head and 
p int St. a* announced by tha peat 
or Kev J. C. Atkina.

Sunday School 10 a n ; Mani
ac Sarviraa, I I  a.at ; Evening 
RvangaliKtM. P rn i Y.P.K., 7:00 
j.m WadnaMlay, and Itibto Study. 

:tn p m Friday

AROUND RANGER 
COLLEGE CAMPUS

By Raofti CeUe«e
Journalism Clast

P*< aonalit f * i  tha Waah
X iu  Carolyn Weaver, common 

ly known a* "Bueky”  hy all bar 
frtenda, t n  rhoawn for thu week's 
I’araonality o f tha Week at Kan 

. gar • '" f lc f*
Mina Weaver, tha dauchter of

' Mr and M n  T C Weavor. 1021
Serine Koad, Hanger, U a « ip h » 
more n a jo m g  in kaaaaw admin

TREE AND PEST WORK
OF ALL KINDS

Now Is the time to do your fall plantim; We have ■ 
nice variety of e v e r g r e e n  shrubs of all kinds, fruit 
trees, pecan tree*, shade trees, rose buaht-a, Stic.

Verne Peterson Nursery and 
Pest Control

Hwy. tO Went Ranqer Texas Phone 441

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
“Complete Insurance Sendee**

TO SERVE TOUR INSURANCE NEEDS.

IS OUR PLEASURE
Phone 33

Women's
Activities

Bmi Office Opens 8:36 Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 30c—Kiddies Under 11 Free

ObJ? Eastland County Drive In With All Teat Operation

SATURDAY ONLY

I  W a w f  tS
Tha Kangvr Garden Club will 

meat Friday, February I I ,  fur a 
pr-igram an "tanearvatU'n

Ur* Ale* Kobe rum and Mr*. 
Homer Parry will ha h— ten . 

F d r a w y  10
I Tha World bay a f Pray** will 
he ahaarvad Friday. February IS. 
at tha F ir *  ( hnatian t'hurrh All 
rhuirhaa are mvttad ta attend tha 
meating at S y a

Fwbrwa'y IT
Mra. L> M. Hagaman will be 

hnalava ta the Columbia Study 
Club at a meeting Tuesday. Feb 
17, in tha home o f Mra. M H
Hag am an

Mn, Stanley MrAnrfty will give 
tha book review on "Mlatraa* la 
A  a A g e "

February |U
A Fin# Art* Program will be 

praeented by Mr and Mr* H A 
I-oUpeH-h at the 1930 Club meat 
mg Thugmtay, February I t .  at * 
pm  IB the l'mumunity Clubbouar

M ran ben may lavlta guests 
February SO

Tha American Amoriation of 
L'aiveraity Woman will meet Fri
day. February 30, at 7 :3tl pm at 
the home of Mr* George Kuahton.

Mr* R, I .  Hamnrk will be 
lewder fur a program on “ Liter- 
atun>"

He was rhe 
stranger who
Im r his name
to a tic ad nun'

t i n  h \ n m i \ n  u  \ \\ n m \

I H I  H U S  H t l .m i i  B I K B I H I  H H B I M I

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
"S0H6AY MdN6Ar“ TOT?DX?"

i i-l ration.
She in vary active in achoid art! 

vdirr At a freahman, »he waa in 
the collage churua, th* Kangaanna 
and baba. Thia year aha ta a mem 

{bar uf rhorua, Kangeatuia, l-eo*. 
aad Maequart, the college drama 
lira club.

Carolyn ia known by everyone 
; fur bar bright untile and friendly 
riii.po.ition She ia wall liked by 

| all tha atudenU because ahe Ueala 
'everyone the aanie. She ia hard 
» orbing and amhitioua and haa a 
gtewing pemonality.

MOD Pregrain 
Held At RHS

A total o f 4240.4* waa raped 
i m the March o f llimra Assembly 
| I'rogram held la the h gh achool 
auditor urn. Friday morning

In t ie  "race’, aponaared by the
I Student Council, money wa» rol
II acted from the junior high and
I high achooi aludanta between each j 
1 number p re tented an tha at age

Performing ware the Teddy I 
Gear*, lad by Te.idy Neeley; Jill 
Malkina on tha piano, atcompan 
ied hy Mary Kay Kuah. and Sue 
Watooa.

Senior* led tha March, roller! I 
tag a total af 49.490 Second were, 
the aophomorva. with IM  0 I ran 
tribute.) The junior rlaaa rutaed 
$.19 *4. and tha eighth grade col- J 
Wtaal $3,141. Seventh grudei - | 
ratted $9 46 and the freak men,, 
47.94

Total Mareb o f IS mra fund* a l ; 
the high aehual are now H IT  W

At a priie. the aroian will have 
ene free period n u t week.

Wei,

Bread. Butter, Milk, Dessert 
T l ’ESDAT

Scrambled Burger 
Salad
Rad Mean*

Bread, Butter, Milk. Deaaert 
W r.D N I.lD AY  

Hamburger*
Onion*

(

Point* Chip*
Sliced Tnmatoee 
lettuce 
Milk, beamrt 

TH U R SD A Y 
Raaat Beef 
fa ta  tee*
Graan Paaa 
Salad
Bread. Butter. Cheaoe, Milk 
baaaert 

FR ID AY 
Flak 
Corn 
Spinach
Bread, Butler, Chaaae. Milk

Got Latest Information 
On 1958

INCOM E TAX
S E E

RUBY SPRINGER
320 W. Main Pbooa 1082 

Hangar. Texa*

k

EXPERT REPAIRS
BIG AND LITTLE JOBS

. . .  all type auto mechanical work — only 
GENUINE FORD PARTS usad!

We offer th* finest work in the Southward by Ford factory-trained 
mechnnica, Wt* have the KNOW-HOW to do all types of automobile re
pairs in th* moat satisfactory manner.

Satisfied customers are our bast recommendation. ASK THEM I

Campbell Ford Inc.

Lake Leon-
t Continued rrom Tag* On#i 

Kingdom taka.
Alao attending Urn messing were 

W J Sipe*. Jamas A. Smith. 
Jark Rail* and Fb Kirhardann 

Director* nf th* rlub said that 
them was a very good chance that 
take Leon would be choaen as the 
tournament site this year Mo da 
finite commitment was made, how 
avrr.

Attorney Alvin Bntts waa guest 
I (maker and Game Warden Harold 
Rirrman waa master of ceremonies 
at the dinner

Hospital News |
New patient* in Ranger Genera) 

Hospital are:
J. H. Boggu*. Ranger, surgical 
Mra. r. b. Nicholson, Stephen 

villa, medical
Mr*. Louie Stephenson and baby 

girl, Fastland
Mr* C. F. Bridge and baby 

girt. Olden
A H Riddell, Rang.*, surgical 
bismissed were Mr* Bel! Hind 

man. Ranger. Mrs J. R Henson, j New York City; and Mr*. Fart 
Horton, Ranger

Juanita Duncan 
Is At Tarleton

Juanita Duncan has enrolled at 
Tarleton State College for the 
Spring semester

Mian bunran is a 194b graduate 
o f Ranger High School

Tarleton State College is a co- 
cdustmnal institution whirh was 
foundmi in Stephenvillr in 1N99

Lions to Attend 
County Meeting

Ranger Ison* were invited to 
attend a rnunty-wid* joint meet
ing o f the Lions by s delegation 
of Fastland Isons, Thursday noon 

Lions from over th* county will 
attend th* joint ladies’ night meet 
Ing to be staged in Fellowship Hall 
of the First Methodist Churrh ia 
Fastland on Thursday, Feb. 2* 

Making the invitation was Har
old Reese, a member o f th# con
tact committee. Other Fastland 
Liona were F.lton Abies, Virgil 
Moors and tarry  Ktnard

District Governor Marvin Simp
son, J r , will add rasa the joint 
meeting.

Tickets wilt be available n*«t 
Thursday for wlva* o f the Lions 

Re* Mitchell waa received a* a 
new member in the session Df 
Marshall Jolly. torn winter, w a a  
presented with a bos of lias on 
behalf of fhe rlub

A film entitlmi "Rond to Happi 
ness", about the Texas Isons Camp 
for Crippled i'hildren at Kerrvill*. 

! waa preaantest hy D C. A rterbur*
J In charge o f the pmgrum next 
s o b  is Bam Aitl*.

Etna A Rusk RANGER

SEE THE NEW

C O L O R S
at tba

House af Color
Highway 80 East

P A I N T  Is Ow n  
. . . IM A

t e e  t a l k

AIC TV All ST At GOlf MATCH
" I  *  as pretty lucky . . .  hr 
Bussed In* »nort ones and I 
made the long ones", said Sam 
Snead as he collected his check 
bringing his total earning* on 
AllSt.r Golf to 110,SOll. Only 
the great can hr an sincerel. 
modest - a* Sam Snead « com 
men I hardly describe* th# bnl- 
liant. breath-taking match which 
he won utth a record breaking 
tvl, on the Sew Island Georgia 
Golf Course.

Sam waaird an lime . . .  on 
th# vacy hr.I hole he laid his 
8-iron shot 1 iect Irom the pm 
and tle-n rapped n bis putt (or 
a btrdie .1 On the par 3 No. 3, 
ha biilicd again with an IV 
footer. San took il rasy until 
the flth. par 4. 430 yard hole 
vbra his B iron placed the ball 
8 feat from the pin. and hi* 
magical puller sank il foe k » 
third hirdte

On th* 7th and 8th, llarrirr 
kept pair with "Slamming Sam ’

both id them scoring turdie* 
hack to hark On th* 9th. Snead 
made hi* only error, taking a 
bngrv 5 . . . uhd# Harney 
Barred, rung him a 34 against 
W ad's J2 on the hrst nine

Harney, running ttllo trouble, 
after 12 hole* was & strokes 
down and it looked like the ex- 
rrlement was oyer for th* after- 
noon, but Sam soddrnli got hot 
again On the ISth, par\  IN ' 
>ard hole, he |u*t missed a 48 
foot putt far an eagle. In lake a 
birdie 4. On th# loth bole, par 
4  he sank a 21 foot putt fa) a 
Is Idle 3. On the 17th, nar 3. he 
sank a 17 footer far a ho die 2.

On th* 18lh. par S, V>t sard 
hoi*. "SUmming Sam'' Snead 
lived up to kw nickname and 
put his I-iron, 2nd shot, on tbq 
gnen. lb feet from th* pm 
Ys'l then proceeded to 
sink it for an eagle S- 
$W> rash award. Million* of 
TV fan* must have npsel their 
potato rhip howl- in eintement 
over this one This rockel-lik# 
finish af W ad 's on the second 
Bine gat* him a 31 which, 
enupied with hit hrst round 32. 
added up In a neat k l for a brand 
new record at Sea Island liar 
nay hnished with • I under par, 
71. for 2nd plate money.

Aa your Mwn*ing*car golf 
reporter, I will Main hr gmog 
you th* colorful roeide story 
oeit week in this tame column 
no th* Sam Sacad Ted Krofl 
Match, to be plated at th* 
lleSnto Country Oub, Sarasota, 
Florida.

strait 
a

Ranqer Colleqe-
(lontinued from Page One)

lh-bs and the Masquer*.
Hearten, a 1966 graduate of t'ar- 

rolllun High School, ia the son af 
Mr and Mr*. John H. Hcaden of 
Lewisville. He ia a physical educa
tion major who plana to became a 
football trainer. He ia a well 
rounded young man who la a good 
student and a leader who takes an 
active part in rampu. affair*. II* 
is a member o f the rhoir and a 
soloist o f the muair department.

Knickerbocker, (be eon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Knickerbocker 
lit o f ballaa, ia a I9 ’>N graduate 
ii s k i m k r I a t1 lah d il gh 

.School, where he waa a popular, 
outstanding student, being named 
one of the ten outstanding seniors 
o f bra class. He is a secondary 
education major who plana to teach 
Hr was assistant trainer for the 
1958 Hi tigers. He ig treasurer of 
the Student Council, aad on* o f 
the sports ed.*»r- and ad sales 
nianagers o f the college annual. 
He is president o f the Masquer*, 
college dramatics cluh. A member 
o f the college chorus, Knicker
bocker is one o f the soloists of the 
music department. A good student 
scholastically, he ia a re presea ta
ller  student o f Hunger College, on# 
who mixes well and gats along well 
with other*.

These student* will he featured 
in the faverit* section o f “ The 
Hanger.**

Other nominees war*: James 
Pop* o f Rochester, for freshman 
boy; I ’aula Angus and Sherry 
Baker o f Ranger, fur sophomore 
girt; and Charles Konney o f Ran 
gar and F'orrest Hall o f Sinton for 
sophomore boy.

Trad* With Your 
Hometown Merchants

Fftrtf-
(Contlnuwd from t’sgw OnaI

Cleveland, Ohio. Blanch la a step 
father to lYielpa.

Investigating officer* were Al 
Whit*, highway patrolman, assist 
ed by Sheriff J. B. Williams. On 
hand was the National Guard tow
ing truck and a city fire truck.

MAJESTIC
■ w l a s i t a m n

Sun. - Mon. • Tues.
FRANK DEAN f*  SH IRLEY
SINATRA MARTIN \  MxLAINE

Adults 7Sc

s h i i

a  Mac I
m CAME 

RUNNING*

Children iSc

Lot Ua Help You With Tout
INSURANCE BUDGET

With Savings ol from 10 to 25 Pat Coat
wtt hs >siW iawl| IS e n M  w wt etlMIUM r s iu lw l  9CAH s 

rev e-.-Ss- a w t s s m *  u o «n a i ouaaraatt —  aawuat r  
taa s c s w s in  *  t* ta

KING INSURANCE AGENCY^
Phena 75

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Financing New Homes 
Remodeling and Repair

LOANS
Finance All Needed

a*

Improvements With A 
Single Low-Cost Loan

It will pay you to too u> first if you'ra planning to modarnixa. add living 
•paca. make ropairs. paint or put any othar improvement* or addition* 
into your home'
No naad to put it off I See us today for a low-coat home improvement 
loan, and start work tomorrow! Have better living on a monthly budget

Free and Accurate Estimates On All 
Building Needs

Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
Phone 138 Calvin Brown—Earl Brown Ranger

MAKE IT A "LO CA L CA LL" FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS — 

"LONG DISTANCE" CAN
BE EX PEN SIV E...

V

Shop In Ranger,

Today

And Every Day!

1

Your local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 
to support.

SHOP WITH YOUR RANGER MERCHANTS

)

i


